In 2015-16 our Sports Premium is £8115.
This will be used to be used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the

provision of PE and sport, for the benefit of our pupils, in the 2015 to 2016 academic
year, to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
In 2015-16, we have spent our money on improving the outdoor provision for FS/KS1
pupils to give them opportunities to develop gross motor skills and increase their risktaking skills.

 An RHS course was attended over 3 days to maximise the development of a garden
in our small green area. We have developed the school garden with vegetable and
fruit the children have grown being cooked in DT lessons to promote the living of a
healthy lifestyle. ‘We grew vegetables and we all got a bag of what we had grown’
 Transport has been provided to enable the children to visit local farm and woodland
to encourage more pupils to participate in active learning. ‘I liked looking for the
fungi’
 After-School clubs are provided three times a week where children can access
outdoor activities subject to weather restraints.
 Teaching assistants accompany all the children to weekly swimming lessons where
they skills in the teaching of swimming are developed. All children leaving KS2 in the
last 2 years have been able to swim at least 25m unaided. Swimming is seen by parents as a
strength of the school. (Questionnaire 2016)

 Transport has been provided to enable pupils to participate in the local cluster
swimming gala ‘It was better doing the swimming gala this time. I had more
confidence as I’d done it before’, cross country event at Catterick race course ‘I’ve
never really run that far before. It was hard’, Cluster Rounders event and Interschool athletics event for the benefit of all KS2 pupils. Y6 pupils were taken to an
inter-school activity day at Carlton Lodge with other children from small primary
schools. Staff costs are included to ensure adequate supervision and support. These
activities maximised pupil participation in activities and enables the more able pupils
to be challenged.
 Time has been set aside for the PE leader to liaise with FS/KS1 teacher to ensure at
least good PE provision for the children and audit provision and equipment.
 Equipment is to be replaced and supplemented for break-times to ensure children
can have fun whilst developing their sports skills and increasing their fitness.

